k'lotEl\IDM.£.NrTO CONSULTIJ'ro'G AGRUMENT

Amendment. <bud as ofMareh 14, 200S by and bc1vou:n AceoonaCorp.,.
Delaware corpollltion.("Company"}, and S.P.BD. Consulting

Corp~ a

New York OOtp.llItion

\Coll5U1tiJl& FiTnli
WITNESSETH;

WHEREAS, Company and Consulting Firm arc parti~
AgIttment (as l1IIlCndcd to date. the "Consultilli Agreement').

to

a Consulting

WHEREAS, the CODSuhing Agreement provides for the Services (as defined ill
the Consulting Agreeme:nt}to be provided by Armand Roosso ('CoIl$UItanl:j 01" such other
pmiOI1S as Consulting Fum may designate; lIDd
WHEREAS, the compens;atlon curmnly being paid by tbc Company to

Consulting Finn is based primarily upon Consultini Firm rcoeiviJ18 the ~ ofCoosuttanl,
bwt!be Company is in addition /liso receiving the servi-.es oftbe persons liSled 00 Schedu!c A.
annexed hereto (the MAd,'iMlU").

NOW, THEREFORE, in considcmtion of the foregoing premises and t!le
covenants Md agreements herein contained and for other good and vllluabJe consideration, lhe
receipt and sufficiency ofwhid lU'e hereby acknowledged. the parties hereto inlcJldina 10 be
legally bound, hereby agree as folloW$
1.
In additioo to the servkes ofCOllSUltallt, Comullini: Firm shall also. so
long ll$ it and Company mutually so awee, provide the: serviees of each of the Advisors. The
Achison shall perform their Consulting Servica primarily at the offices ofComuIting Firm.

2.

As eoosidetation for Consulting Firm'. rendering the Services ~ tbc
person oflbe Consultant, Compan)' shall pil). 10 Coosulting Fmn througboI.Ilbe ('(IoSlllting
Period (as defUlCld in the CoosuItina Agreement).. fee orsll ,SOO per month, payable IZlOIIlhJy in
advance on the I- day ofeach month. pro rated for any plrtiel month. In consideration of the
services of each of the Advisors, Company shall pay to Consulting Firm the aggregate additional
8/DOlmU set forth on a monthly pro rated basis as set fonh opposite each of said persons' names
on Schedule A.

J.

All ptlymenu to Consulting Finn pursuant to thi, AmeDdmem shall be
made without any dcdudm or withbolding for la'Ces, including for income taxes,. ~ial sc:c:u.riry
an!. UDelDpIoyroenI taxes.

4.
Excqlt as specifically amended hereby, tllc: Consulting Agreement sbaII
cxntin\IIC ill full force and effect ,mmtXlified aDd the partirs hrrdly reaJ'fum fur sane.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Amendment bas been executed by and on bclu.lf
of the parties hereto 10 become effective as of the day and year first above written.

ACCOONA CORP.

By,

-",JJg.;~iv::9'C;!.Hw1=?"""",=~_
stuart S. Kaudcr

ChiefExe<:utive Officel'

S.P.B.D. CONSULTING CORP.

~)
By:~
>
AJm.imd Rousso
ChiefExccurivc Officel'1 Chainnan
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